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proposed thcological tseluinar. One
greata~ueut tihat location will bû
thi oulitrtu:'i ty f arnhlhcd the students
for tiva!gelàtie %N ork itlung tho lines of
railroad %%lieh pt.avtrate the ;nturior.

lw'.-Tho London Vlines cornes to
thec defence of missionaries in China.
It says : « *The offly real intorpreter of
the thouglit aud progress of the West to
the mnillionis of China is the unissionary
and -when wve renieniber thîît E uropeaa
kntwleçdge of China~ i derived almost
çvliolIy from tho wvorhis of inissionaries,
wu inay f.tirly tsay that these men stand
as iliterpreteràbhet.weta the East and
the West. As to tho chxritv, ne ecan
only anwer tLat China lad no efficient
hospitals or inedical attendance until
the inissionaries establishcd them, and
in trath shc lias no other now ; and
whei.lier great mien, sueli as Li Hung
Chang and Prince Chtu, are in serions

dar try have Vo go to the despiscdl
missik.nary dlortor for that efficient nid
which no Chinainan cain gi-.e them."

A.i band of 12 Churcli 'Mssionarjv So-
ciety luissionaries, unider thu Ioad of
tho Reiv. J. 11. 1Tossbîxrgli. aro on their

is flot dofiniîely fixed, ýjiat Vhev will
probably go up the vallgy of the Yang
Tse River to Ichang and then to
Sz-dliuen, andl after con.ultt4ioin with
the --fî,a.rj . otiior socittieb ulill
decide up-on thçir place of work.

-The Einpress of China is said Vo
take great intercst in the -%orking.girls
of the Flowery Kingdom. A few
months agni, according to foreign
papers. she estabilislied a cloth and
silk factory on the grounds of the lIm-
perial Palace in Pekin, for the exprcss
I>UrPOSe of giving em. - yzent Vo %vom-
en and girls who land ne work. Tlie
Empress is not aUlored, by court, regulp-
tions, Vo lenve the PAIace gronnds, and
sIbc therefore -ieridcd to, have the fac-
tory whoe she could'watch its progreas.

- At thc close of tho trienLial provin-
cijal <a.ia .4 o! l -candidates for
the becoud 1itcraryý dcgree at Chan tue

in China, the mibsionaries eîidleiloreù
to present to ecd student a copy of the
gospel and a tract. This had xÂe--,er
been tri-ed iii Vhib province, yet in spite
if fears to Vie contrary it ail pabstid off
pleasiîntly, bardly one in a hundred rc*.
fusing, and niost expressing tlieir de.
ligît. Tea Viousand students were thus
presented Nvith a gospel and a tract,
-wiile several thousand were refused
liecalise the snpply was exhausted.

- Mr. Louvet, a F rench znissîonary in
Chiza, sîys . **Whenever there sliall Ie
at the liead of Lie Churcliin Chinaia
native clergy, Christianity will be natu-
raiiied ia that great empire of 400,000,-
000, .vho". conversion %vill bring with
it tint of tlie wlio]e far East."

Jntdia.-The non' Lieutenanit-Goveruor
o! Bengal its added bis testimony to
the value of missions as judged from
tie standpoint o! higli Indian officiais.
'II mako bûld to Say thaI. if missions
did noV exis. ;! would be our duty t',
iiivent Vhem." This is 'vint is said by
Vhe fanions men 'who ý- .ilt up tIc ad.
ministration o! the Puiijab, and ivhio,
wlien it uvas aunexed ia 1849. 'wrote
home to LIe Churcli Missionary Society
for a supp]y of niasionaries as a part of
LIe necessary equipment of LIe prov-
ince.

-A missionary lin India reports a sin-
gular case of conversion o! a young man
wlio subsequently becaine a divinity
stndenV at Mlalabad. While a Bindu
bis conscience n'as greatly nrousedl by
tho burning te deatli o! a con' and cn:.,
Lhe resulV o! an accident o! which bc
n'as tIe innocent cause. To blin, at
that Lime, the killiug o! a sacred cow
nas à&iorrible sin, and fiaing no rm

.ief for 1Û., conscience in Hinduism, bc
met a Christian. wkvo toid him o! tbe

wyof salvation, and gave him a New
Testament te rend. TIe youag m&n
shut huisoif up for a week ana studied
the gospels, and vas Ied te faiLl in
Christ as the Itedoemer, not froma sucb
sins as ho bail imaginod ho bail com.
mitteil, but th Ve roal guit of whicb
ho becaLie conscious.
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